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1. Purpose and scope of the code
The intent of the Code of Ethics is to spread, internally and externally, a culture of legality and fairness in the
performance of services and ac(vi(es, deﬁning a risk management and control system, which can prevent
diﬀerent situa(ons and contribute to improving performance. Administra(ve, qualita(ve, environmental,
ethical and safety of the organiza(on.
The principles expressed here translate into requirements that are collect in the Integrated Management
System (SMI) of the organiza(on (ISO 9001 + ISO 14001 + SA 8000 + Management Model pursuant to
Legisla(ve Decree 231).
In response to the improvement principle of the SGI, ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l., systema(cally evaluates
and re-examines its performance in achieving the set objec(ves.
The ﬁeld of applica(on is all the ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l., its opera(onal and administra(ve processes,
the rela(ve ﬁxed workplaces and the construc(on sites, the equipment and all the staﬀ regardless of the
type of contract that binds it to ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l.
This applies to external par(es who have rela(onships with the organiza(on, especially those organiza(ons
that ﬁnd themselves working as out-sourcing, in the ways and terms deﬁned within the Code itself.
2. How to manage the code
2.1 Adop on
The Code of Ethics is approve by the property of ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. on the date indicated in the
(tle page and considered as an "internal regula(on".
The subjects who intend to be part of ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. declare that they know and fully accept
this by signing it.
The subjects who are already part of ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. they have two months, from the
aforemen(oned date, to forward to ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. full acceptance of this.
ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. establishes the following strategic rules:
-

ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. does not ini(ate or con(nue any rela(onship with collaborators,
consultants and external subjects who do not respect the rules expressed herein;

-

ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. maintains an eﬀec(ve and eﬃcient organiza(on and management that
ensures compliance with the rules of conduct and prevents the viola(on of laws and established
rules.

Non-acceptance or non-compliance with the Code of Ethics is a reason for exclusion from rela(ons with
ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l.
2.2 Diﬀusion
ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. undertakes to highlight to the Interested Par(es that an internal organiza(onal
model exists.
The Code of Ethics is public, is display on the no(ce board, is subject to training and can be publish on the
internet.
The Code of Ethics is deliver to all external par(es who in any way can contribute to the business risk, as this
is assess in the speciﬁc documents referred to by SGI.
It is also deliver to management staﬀ, any ATS members, new hires, etc.
ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. will clarify any doubts rela(ng to the Code of Ethics and the SGI.
2.3 Update
This Code of Ethics has no (me limit and is update as needed.
Changes and addi(ons to the Code of Ethics are issue by the Property, also following sugges(ons from the
Supervisory Body (SB).
The person who manages the Code of Ethics and the SGI is the Management.
2.4 Norma ve reference
This Code of Ethics refers to the "Conﬁndustria Guidelines for the construc(on of organiza(on, management
and control models pursuant to Legisla(ve Decree 231/2001" published by Conﬁndustria.
This Code of Ethics reports the management policies rela(ng to quality, environment, ethics in compliance
with the interna(onal standards ISO 9001, ISO 14001, SA 8000.

3. Rela"onship with diverse stakeholder

3.1 Rela onship with internal interested parts
Each recipient of the Code must know the prescribed rules and respect them. He must also report any
viola(ons of them in any of the areas indicated below and collaborate with the persons in charge of
managing the SGI and managing internal control. The company considers human resources to be its most
important resource, and is commiDed to respec(ng their rights as everyone recognizes their du(es; the
rela(ons between the par(es are dictate by the ethical principles indicated in the following Chapter 4.
3.2 Transparent of accoun ng data
All the accoun(ng records of ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. they are transparent, truthful, detailed and
complete. ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. guarantees a reliable representa(on of the economic, equity and
ﬁnancial situa(on, in internal documents, in the ﬁnancial statements and in communica(ons.
All suppor(ng documenta(on is traceable, consistent with each accoun(ng entry.
All employees and collaborators are required to cooperate in the correct provision of the data necessary for
the company's accoun(ng.
3.3 Internal resources
Each employee is responsible for the resources assigned to him and no one can make a personal or improper
and / or diﬀerent use of them from that foreseen; resources include documents, informa(on, data and all
equipment and telema(c systems, HW and SW: cards, personal computers, devices, etc. .. Each employee
must have a conduct such as to prevent damage to internal resources and to those to which it has access.
3.4 Rela onship with external interested parts
ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. respects the rules of correctness, transparency, and veriﬁability in rela(ons with
all external Interested Par(es.
Rela(ons with the Public Administra(on, or any other representa(ve of collec(ve interests, are entrust
exclusively to the Property.

3.4.1 False declara on – facilita ng
None of the top ﬁgures of Arredolegnodesign S.r.l. exerts any kind of pressure on subjects called to tes(fy
before the judicial authori(es; furthermore, none of Arredolegnodesign S.r.l. it interferes with inves(ga(ve
ac(vi(es in progress against its directors, managers, employees, suppliers and customers, nor does it help
anyone to evade the inves(ga(ons of the Authority or to evade its research.
3.4.2 Conﬂict of interest
Each employee, manager, director and consultant is required to have a conduct that, even poten(ally, does
not create situa(ons of conﬂict with the purposes and interests of the Organiza(on and is required to report
to the Organiza(on any situa(ons of possible incompa(bility with the Administra(on. Public (and private
en((es under public control).
3.5 Rela onship with ﬁnal user
ARREDOLEGNODESIGN Srl, regardless of the type of customer, be it private, company and / or public,
respects the rules of transparency and commercial fairness, pursues the con(nuous improvement of the
quality of its processes and guarantees the level of quality and performance of its service as well as
established by orders, speciﬁca(ons, regula(ons, applicable laws.
3.6 Rela onship with supplier
This Code of Ethics applies to all suppliers, whether they are of materials and services, including technical and
economic-ﬁnancial consultancy, assembly services.
All suppliers and their respec(ve supplies are subject to checks.
Everything is monitor and submiDed to the Management.
The requirements indicated in this Code of Ethics represent general contractual requirements in any supply
contract.
Each supplier deemed strategic by the Management receives this Code of Ethics and undertakes to respect
its principles by signing it. Conversely, ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l does not ini(ate or con(nue any
rela(onship with suppliers who do not comply with these principles and prescrip(ons. Failure to comply with
these requirements therefore represents a breach of contract.

4. Standard of behaviour
4.1 Work
There is the presence of employees and outsiders.
Employees are hire with a regular employment contract.
The employment rela(onship is carry out in compliance with collec(ve contractual regula(ons and social
security, tax and insurance regula(ons.
All the staﬀ, as indicated in the company organiza(on chart, the collaborators of the structure and external
suppliers, in carrying out their du(es must ensure that each opera(on is correctly recorded, veriﬁable,
coherent and congruous, as prescribed in the system documenta(on. They must also comply with the
requirements on safety and health in the workplace, privacy and protec(on of personal data and comply
with the principles and objec(ves deﬁned in terms of respect for and improvement of the environment.
4.2 Requirement of informa on
All those who are part of ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. they collaborate to provide clear and complete
informa(on and to behave in accordance with the principles of correctness and transparency.
Each transac(on of economic or non-economic signiﬁcance is adequately record so that it can be check at
any (me.
The Management ensures the func(oning of the bodies of the structure in compliance with the provisions of
the law and the statute.
All management and opera(onal func(ons lend their full coopera(on to the Supervisory Body, which is
en(tled to request informa(on or documenta(on.
4.3 Quality (Policy of Quality)
The main strategic objec(ve of ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. is the constant and con(nuous supply of high
quality services accompanied by equally high quality products. This is achieve thanks to the growing interest
placed by the organiza(on in iden(fying and sa(sfying the customer's requirements and expecta(ons, both
expressed and unexpressed, and the achievement of a primary reputa(on in terms of quality.

To maintain reliability and stay on the market, ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. oﬀers compe((ve service. It
therefore becomes necessary to pursue con(nuous improvement in professionalism, eﬀec(veness and
eﬃciency, constantly measuring and comparing oneself with clear and tangible objec(ves.
ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l consider strategic:
Create and maintain awareness throughout the organiza(on of the importance of mee(ng the needs
of the customer and all interested par(es;
Promote risk management within the company by preven(ng poten(al dangers and nonconformi(es;
Promote, empower and support the personal development of employees and all company roles;
Give con(nuous assistance during the provision of the service;
Inform and train staﬀ on the philosophy of quality;
Promote the contribu(on of all company ﬁgures for the eﬀec(veness of the system;
Inform and train staﬀ on the implica(ons of not complying with the established principles and
requirements;
Comply with applicable laws and regula(ons;
Promote and disseminate con(nuous quality improvement;
Measure the adequacy and eﬀec(veness of the Management System by periodically reviewing it;
Have periodic data and analysis;
Obtain a sa(sfactory economic result.
4.4 Social Responsibility (Policy of Social-Ethical responsibility)
ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. its primary objec(ve is not only the achievement of high levels of qualita(ve and
environmental performance, but also that of maintaining a pro-ac(ve behaviour in the ﬁeld of Social
Responsibility - Ethics.
ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. guarantee:
Physical and moral integrity of its collaborators and employees;
The maintenance of working condi(ons that respect individual safety and dignity;
Safe and healthy work environments, infrastructures and instrumental resources for the preven(on
of work-related injuries and diseases;
consulta(on and par(cipa(on of workers.

ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. aims at its business proﬁt with ac(vi(es that represent an advantage for the
interested par(es to the company, applying the best available and economically viable technologies, in
compliance with the laws of the Italian state and, where more stringent, the following:
ILO Conven(on 1 (Hours of Work - Industry) and Recommenda(on 116 (Reduc(on of Hours of Work)
ILO Conven(ons 29 and 105 (Forced Labor & Slavery)
ILO Conven(on 87 (Freedom of Associa(on)
ILO Conven(on 98 (Right to Collec(ve Exchange)
ILO Conven(ons 100 and 111 (Equitable remunera(on for men and women for peer jobs
value; Discrimina(on)
ILO Conven(on 102 (Social Security - Minimum Standards)
ILO Conven(on 131 (Minimum Wage Fixing)
ILO Conven(on 135 (Workers' Representa(ves Conven(on)
ILO Conven(on 138 & Recommenda(on 146 (Minimum Age)
ILO Conven(on 155 & Recommenda(on 164 (Occupa(onal Health & Safety)
ILO Conven(on 159 (Voca(onal Rehabilita(on & Employment / Disabled People)
ILO Conven(on 169 (Indigenous and Tribal Peoples)
ILO Conven(on 177 (Domes(c Work)
ILO Conven(on 181 (Private Employment Agencies)
ILO Conven(on 182 (discrimina(on against women)
ILO Conven(on 183 (Maternity Protec(on)
ILO Code of Prac(ce on HIV / AIDS and the World of Work
The Interna(onal Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
The Interna(onal Covenant on Civil and Poli(cal Rights
The United Na(ons Conven(on on the Elimina(on of All Forms of Discrimina(on Against Women
The United Na(ons Conven(on on the Elimina(on of All Forms of Racial Discrimina(on
UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights
Universal Declara(on of Human Rights
The United Na(ons Conven(on on the Rights of the Child;
In the course of its foreign business, the organiza(on undertakes to comply with the laws, if more stringent
than the aforemen(oned.

The organiza(on undertakes to comply, with no limita(ve value, with the following laws and regula(ons:
or the D.L. 345/99, on child labour:
o
o
o
o

Legisla(ve Decree 81 and subsequent amendments on safety
the EEC Recommenda(on of 11/27/1991, on the protec(on of the dignity of work
or art. 2106 of the Italian Civil Code and Ar(cle 7 of the Workers' Statute, on disciplinary prac(ces;
or the C.C.N.L.

It also undertakes:
for the protec(on of minors and young workers;
not to use and / or not to favour any form of forced labour in any way;
for the health and safety of workers and the workplace;
for the freedom of associa(on and the right to collec(ve bargaining;
to avoid any form of discrimina(on;
for a correct and shared use of disciplinary prac(ces;
in applying permiDed working hours;
in applying recognized and agreed remunera(on criteria;
to use an integrated management system that allows the monitoring of its performance and
con(nuous improvement.
The goal is to develop, within the organiza(on, a culture of ethics through tools such as preven(on,
awareness raising, the management system, system documents and staﬀ training programs.
With the dissemina(on of this Code of Ethics, this policy on Social-Ethical Responsibility is also disseminate.
4.5 Ambient (Policy of Ambient)
The ac(vi(es of ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. they are conduct in compliance with current environmental
legisla(on.
ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. is commiDed to improving its environmental performance, minimizing, where
technically possible and economically sustainable, any nega(ve impact on the surrounding environment,
trying to reduce consump(on and waste produc(on.
ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. deﬁnes objec(ves to be integrate with the opera(onal management of its
ac(vi(es and constantly involves all levels of the organiza(on through targeted training and training.

ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. undertakes to make the en(re organiza(on aware of the need to obtain
complete sa(sfac(on of the needs of the market and of the Interested Par(es, oﬀering a compe((ve service,
in complete respect for the environment. To this end, it applies principles and guidelines rela(ng to respect
for the surrounding and global natural environment. It therefore becomes necessary to con(nuously improve
for the reduc(on of pollu(on and the protec(on of the environment, constantly measuring and confron(ng
with clear and tangible objec(ves as well as shared with the Interested Par(es.
ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. makes every eﬀort at its disposal and as far as it can in order to:
Empower employees individually;
Seek, where possible, the collabora(on and sharing of all the interested par(es and in any case
inform:
- internal subjects, with adequate dissemina(on of informa(on and training;
- Members;
- Clients;
- Third par(es, such as:
- Providers;
- Public Ins(tu(ons;
- Associa(ons;
- The community in general
making their principles public.
5. Implementa on and control system
The principles of the Code of Ethics fall within the condi(ons governing employment rela(onships.
Therefore, employees and managers who violate the provisions of the Code are subject to speciﬁc
disciplinary sanc(ons, in full compliance with the law, of the C.C.N.L. and those speciﬁc to the applicable
category.
ARREDOLEGNODESIGN S.r.l. , through the SGI, it has deﬁned a monitoring and traceability system for
opera(ons; all employees are responsible for the regular performance of the deﬁned control system, within
the scope of the func(ons performed.
The SB has the task of monitoring and evalua(ng the control processes, managing risks and proposing
countermeasures.

Any recipient who becomes aware of situa(ons, even if only poten(ally illegal or contrary to the principles of
the Code of Ethics, must immediately inform the Supervisory Body.
Failure to comply with the duty to inform may be subject to disciplinary sanc(ons.
The reports received are treated by the SB conﬁden(ally, ensuring the anonymity of the whistleblower.
The SB evaluates the reports and any measures, listens to the author of the report and / or the person
responsible for the viola(on and reasons in wri(ng for its decisions.
Any sanc(ons are established on the basis of the disciplinary system envisaged by the SGI.

